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THE
Phantom Lover.
(By the Aether of "A Bsehelor Hus

band.'')

\ CHAPTER XXXVII.
Esther woke from a, troubled sleep 

that night, to find June standing beside 
her. Bale moonlight shone into the 
room from half-drawn blinde, filling 
it With an eerie light, as Esther started 
up trembling and frightened.

“What is it? is anything the matter? 
Oh, I thought you were a ghost!" She 
clutched at June with both hands. 
“Oh, is anything the matt dr?” she ask
ed again.

June laughed nervously; she" found 
matches and lit fc candle, then ehe 
came back to Esther and thrust 
something Into her hands.

“Ton'll never forgive me,” ehe said. 
"But I’ve had It in my coat pocket for 

' two days ..." She pushed her dark 
hair back from her forehead tragical 
ly. “Lydia gave it to me for you the 
day I went out in my best hat to meet 
George, and I was such a selfish, con
ceited pig that Be put everything else 
out of my head, and I forgot all "about 

-JT till Just now, When I was lying 
3fcWake thinking . . . and then . . . oh, 
-Esther, it’s from Micky!”
XZ. Esther looked down at the crumpled 
Envelope—.
pr“From—Micky? . ehe said. She 
5Bas only half awake; ehe made a very 

picture there with her long hair 
fUhmbllng about her shoulders, and her 
attce a little flushed and startled.

June turned to the door.
LT "I'll go away—you don't want me.
•at . . I’ll go-.----” but Esther caught
*3$rr hand.
•Sy“No—no. . . . Walt! please wait!” 
— “Very well—but I’m halt frozen. 
3£ . June looked plaintively at Ke
eker, but Esther had forgotten her, 
^*nd she dragged the qflllt from the 
9fed, and wrapped It round Bar small 
ligure till she looked like a mummy.
Jg There was a long silence, then Be- 
jfter raised her eyes to June’s anxious 
j£ce.
ZLLHer own was quite colourless, and 
5jwr grey eyes looked dazed.
£ff”WIU you—will you—read. It?” she 
28fcld faintly. “Please—I want you to—

. . somehow I feel ae If I'm dream- 
9ti."

at any rate was wide 
eke. It only took her two minutes 

i read Micky’s passionate appeal; the 
ext she was laughing and crying to- 
Ether, and hugging Esther boisterdus-

“Oh, Isn’t lie the most wonderful 
Don’t you love him? Don’t you 

58at adore him? Oh, if you’re going to 
rtgpak hls heart after all this1, I’ll nOv- 
'•r forgive you! . . . Why, my George 
«twn’t in it with Micky, poor darling!" 
Aajhe shook E^Uler.ln her exclt-ement 
■vSBWhât are you made of," that 'you

can’t see what a king la 1st t don’t be
lieve there’s any Mood la your veins 
at All,’' ehe declared indignantly. 
"You haven’t got a heart. ... Oh, 
Esther darling! I didn’t mean it—I— 
oh, I’m each an idiot! «•« .’’

And the two girle clasped each other 
and cried together.

“And now it thie ridiculous mid
night eoeno is ended,” June eald pre
sently, snifflng her tears away, "let's 
talk setfse. I’ll go and see Micky in the 
morning and explain everything. He 
knows what I am—he won’t be at all 
surprised—oh, I'm so glad—so more 
than glad. . . Oh, Esther, Why do
you hide your face?"

June was silent for » minute, then 
she said gently—

“But Micky will forget all that- 
Micky never remembered a mean thing 
against anybody in his life.” She forc
ed Esther to look at her. "Tell me one 
thing, aqd then I’ll goand leave yen 
in peace,” ehe coaxed. • “So you—do 
you . . . you know?” t

But in thie instance, at least, a ver
bal answer was not necessary.

June kissed her rapturously,
"Oh, you darling,” she said. She 

blew out the candle, and sped down to 
her own room Igaln like a ghost in 
the moonlight. '». •. • • « •

“Was there anything else you' waé 
wanting, air?" Driver inquired stolid
ly. He etdod on the platform looking 
In at (he first-class compartment where 
Micky sàt aloné in durance vile, wait
ing for the train to start.

He frowned, and pulled his soft hat 
further down ever his eyes as he an
swered—

No, nothing. . . . ril see you at 
Dover.”

There were many people on the plat
form; In the next carriage a pretty 

-gitl was seeing a man off—looking up 
at him as he stood on the footboard 
with eyes that told their story elo
quently? ' . x "fc '■?

Micky looked at fièr enviously. Hé 
would have given his Tight hand if 
there had been some one there to see 
him off with Just that expression In 
her eyes—the right some one,, of 
course. He turned away from thu- win
dow with an uncomfortable lump in 
hie throat.

He had nothing in the world hut his 
confounded money, and a lot of good 
that was to him! It could not buy hap
piness.

The guard came down the platform— 
“Take your seats—take your seats.

lips, put June rushed on impetuously 
before he bed time to speak it.

"We thought we’d come and see you 
off—George told me you were, going, 
and I guessed you’d be on this train. 
. . . ÿm so glad we found you—it’e 
rotten seeing oneself off, isn’t it? . .

Rochester came up laughing and 
red In the face; he took off Me hat 
end mopped his hot forehead.

,"t can't keep pace with her, she’s 
like, a whirlwind," he said whimsical
ly. “She raced me oft here before 1 
could eây-a word.*’

“it’s kind of you to come,” Micky 
said. ^

He Was pleased to see them Ehe felt 
decidedly lees Ill-tempered then he had 
done a moment ago. He looked down 
at June’s radiant face, and a little 
doubt went through his heart.

He was in that dangerous state 
through which so many men have to 
pass when the woman they lore will 
have none of them. It Marie Deland 
had happened to turn np then, he 
would have asked for forgiveness and 
have married her offhand and regret 
ted it the next day; and now, as he 
looked at June, he wondered if he had 
been a fool not to properly appreciate 
hér. He felt a vague twinge of Jeal
ousy, realising that the days were gone 
for ever when he had been,the.meet 
wonderful man in all the world to her.

He had never loved her save in a 
brotherly way, and he did not love her 
nOy, but at heart men are all dogs in 
the manger, and it wae some such feel
ing that filled Micky’s heart as he 
leaned out of the window and looked 
at this girl.

(Tb be continued)
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STAYED IN BED

Young Mrs. Beecrwft Had 
Miserable Time Until She 
Took Lydia E/Finkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

THE

Hamilton, Ont- “I have suffered for 
three, years from a female 
consequent weakness, pain 
larity which kept me in bed four or 
day» each month. I nearly went crasy 
with pains in my back, and for about a 
week at a time I could not do my work. 
I saw Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound advertised in the Hamilton 
Spectator and I took it. Now I have no 
pain end am quite regular unless I over
work or stay on my feet from
morning until late at night I __ ,
house mid do all tgy own work without 
any trouble. 11 have recommended the 
Compound to several friends.’’-Mrs. 
Emily Beecroft, 068 Victoria Ave. N., 
Hamilton, Ontario.

For forty years 
telling how Lydia E. Pfnkham’s Vege
table Compound has restore ’ 
health when suffering, with fen 
This accounts for the enormous 
for it from coast to coast If

getable Compound! It is 
made from native roots and herbe and.

tics or harmful
r__ ice women are ai______
Lydia B. Pinkham Medicine 

Co., Lynn, Mas* The result of forty 
years experience » at your service.

maae rrom native n 
contains no narcotlci
.riSS’.'w&Y'

A girl and a man pushed past him. 
The girl wae staring eagerly, in at all 
the windows as ehe passed. When ehe 
eaw Micky she gave a little cry of re

lief,
"Here he ie—Micky! Micky!”
Micky started to his. feet. ' 
"June!” he said. For a moment he 

‘thought something must have happen-, 
ed—something was wrong—Esther! 

. . her name was trembling on his

could call me «elfish—hot there’ll he 
the devil to pay, . I expect.”

He smirked again uneasily; then, 
with a yawn, dropped back in the 
chair, and smoked with a feeble air of 
complacency and self-satisfaction.

CHAPTER II.
THE HERO.

Nora changed, and ran down to her 
supper. She had'it in the kitchen;, it 
was warm and bright there, and she 
wanted to talk to Martha. She had not 
only sold the steers, hut had done other 
business in connection with butter and 
poultry, and she and Martha went in
to Committee of Ways and Meane; but 
Martha could only give the subject a 
divided attention,- for her mind wae 
taken up with the gay and grand do
ings at the H»IL

“They’m saying that-there old Blr 
Joseph is terrible rich, and that he’s 

| made another sight of money of late

Amelia Makes a Success
CHAPTER I.

Oh, will you, dear?” said Nora, try
ing to keep the dismay odt of her 
voice; for these vieits to London of 
her father strained her resources sad
ly. "Must you really?"

“Yea,” he replied, biting his mous
tache with an affectation of annoyattce 
too thin to deceive an infant in arias.
"I have business there—business that 
must he attended to.”

Nora knew of no business which1 oof of some mine or other—a gold- 
necessitated these trips to London. but | mine, I reckon.” #

For Father’s Birthday
Dad's a pretty 
Good scout after all. 
He has worked 
Pretty hard 
For a£ood

Many years 
And he put 
Us through school 
And got us 
Good jobs 

r And he has 
• Backed us up 

And cheered us up 
.Ever since

But we've noticed 
That when he feels 

’ Well enough 
He goes out 
To hear a concert 
By the band 
In the park.
He says it rests him?
So we^re going to get 
Him some private bands 
And orchestras 
And singers 
And everything

On "Columbia Records 
And a Columbia 
Grafonola 
To play them on 
So Dad can rest.

We went to work. 
He comes home t 

• Pretty tired now 
*At night,

Wlckman, the Norwegian fishermen's Engine. 
Heavy duty, full deck control from dead Alow to full 
speed ahead or astern. Low fuel consumption; B H.P. 
consumes half-gallon fuel oil per hour. No batteries.
/ Sizes from 4 H.P. to 200. Stationary Engines of 
same make. : r ’ ..

With fuel oil at 25c. and gasoline at 60c. the engine 
soon pays for itself.

.. Newfoundland Representative,

CL A. Hub ley,
406 Water Street.

? CALL OR WRIÎE.

Ü. S. Picture & Portrait Co.,
Grafonola Department.
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Nc> Corns Today
unless folks let them slaty

Millions of people nowa
day« keep completely free 
from corns.

There ie now a scientific 
comender. A famous chem
ist perfected it This world- 

, At the first sign of acorn fen?ed laboratory supplies 
they use Kue-jay-the liquid »t through druggists every- 
or the plaster. The pain then where.
•tops. In a little while the 
whole com loosens and 
comes out j __

People who pare corns 
keep them. People who use 
old treatments—harsh, un
scientific — do^thetneelves 
injustice.

Plaster dr

c
The Scientific

It is at your call. A touch 
will apply ft. Its use seal» 
the fate of m cattt

At-least 2Q million cores

r■ eb’%^ ’ * ■>. ?
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she asked no questions, and going'to 
the old-fashioned bureau,- took out an 
old wash-leather bag, and poured its 
contents on the desk. One of the 
sovereigns rolled to the floor, atid 
while she was hunting for it she came 
Upon an envelope lying ae it it had 
fallen from the bureau. She took it up 
•mechanically, and noticed a etrange 
perfume Shout it. Scented envelopes 
were such rarltlee to Norah— it, ie 
doubtful if she had ever come across 
one before—that she looked curiously 
at the address. It was obviously in a 
lady’s handwriting, and it wae one 
strange to her. _

VWhy, who is thie from, father?” she 
asked snifflng at the thing distaste
fully.

Yyall came towards her and took the 
envelope from her. hand, and his face 
went red as. he turned to the fire, and 
dropped the envelope on it.

Oh, som.e circular or other. I for
get,” he said.! “Something from some 
linen draper; addressed to me by mis
take, I imagine.”

“Some one who thought you wanted 
a new frock, father; and yo you do, 
dear!” she said with 4/laugh.

Yee, I’m pretty shabby," he grum 
bled; “I have ordered gome new 
clothes; I’ll get them when I go to 
London, hut goodness knows when 
they'll be pald for. You’re shabby 

1 enough, too,” he added, looking at her 
complainipgly, as if it were her fault. 
“Nice thing,for the Ryalls to go about 
like scarecrows,.while their inferiors, 
purse-proud upstarts, are flaunting 
About in fine feathers! They’ve got a 
dinner-party up at the Hall to-night— 
'the Hall!”' he laughed scornfully. 
“Martha tells me that there are oyer 
twenty people dining there. I eaw a 
long string of carriages. Yes, there pre 
those vulgar Ferrands, lording it about 
the place as if they were Lords of the 
Manor—and they are too, for they
bought it—while we Ryalls----- " i,

“Never mind the Ferrands and their 
doings, father,” said Nora soothingly. 
“What, does it matter? Why should 
their being rich worry ue? And, after 
All, you know, they may be rather nfce
people. Lady Ferrand looks----- ’’

“Oh, for goodness’ sake, don’t talk 
Shout the Fefraàde,’Nora!’1 he broke 
in peevishly, aé if she had introduced 
the subject.

“No, we. won’t talk about. them, or 
think of them father. I’ll run lip and 
change now, and get some eupper. I’m 
tearfully and wonderfully hungry. 
Don’t you want a cigarette? Here they 
are, and here’s à light”

When she had ran out of the room, 
Ryall stood looking at the door, with a 
half-cunning, half-fearful smile. Pre
sently he took from his pocket a let-} 
ter; it was perfumed like the envelope; 
he sniffed at it and kissed it, and read 
It slowly, his head on one side, a smirk 
of gratified vanity and maudlin senti
ment on his loose lips.

"Awkward about thé envelope!” he 
said to himself with a snigger; “but I 
put her off quite easily—did it rather 
cleverly, * think. Poor Nora! But it’s 
as much for her good ae mine—no one

.“How lucky for him!’’ said Notai 
“But about the fowls,' do1 you tMei 
you could manage ae many, Martha?"

"Yes,'I’m thinking As I could, Misa,’’ 
said Martha; “especially if I. ; could 
have more meat "for ’em,” The wcvd 
"meat” in Devonshire covers every 
description of food. "Fowls eat a ter
rible deil of meat, especially. when 
they're fattening.—That Hall’s a regu
lar blaze of light to-night, and Ned 
saye that one of the grooms-.told him 
that there was four cooks at work, and 
two of ’emtnen. I don’t hold with-men 
in the kitchen, Miss Nora; leastways, 
interfering with the vittles. It’s been 
women’s work ever since Eve; for ’ow 
could Adam have attended to hie garden 
if he’d had to do the cooking! It stands 
to reason----- ’’

“I wish you could forget the Hall 
for a minute, Martha, and attend to 
me,” said Nora, laughing. "Nett spring 
I’ll get a setting of some of those new 
Minorca hens, and we must- find some 
money to buy: one of those movable 
rune." ;

“You’ve got high notions In your 
head, Miss Nora," said Martha admir
ingly. "If ottly.you’d-got the money in 
your purse; but it dd frçt me to see 
you worryin’ about such things—you’m 
a Ryall, and one of the beet born in 
thé land. You ought to be sitting in the 
drawing-room and riding' ln pour car
riage----- ”

“Both at once?" said Nora banter- 
ingly. “But, you see, I haven’t a car
riage, Martha; and I wonder what 
would happen to us til if I took to 
lolling in the drawing-room? Where’s 
Ned; I wonder? I must' take a look 
round.” , v

She drew an old cloak about her, 
threw on her tam-o’-shanter, and went 
out. The sky had cleared, and an al
most full moon was shining brightly1.

(To be continued)

why wait-
—if you are Nervous, have Headaches -- 
end Attecks of Indlgeetion, why wait 
end hope to get better and still suffer, 
when you can get sure relief by taking

Dr. Wilson’s
A tonic made from the curative prin- 

. «plea of Dandelion, Mandrake, Bur- 
‘ desk and ether purifying herbe.

NHtttVj harmltu, M nry t»ripntint r 
It purifies the blood—dears the Com- ' 
pinion end removes all these nasty

We are offering our entire stock of English 
and American Hosiery for Women and Children 
at greatly reduced prices.
WOMEN’S PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE—Best 

• - English make, in the following shades: 
Navy, Grey, Beaver, Nigger Brown Coat
ing, Toney, Putty, etc. Regular Price $2.40. 
Now $1.80 per pair.

WOMEN’S FINE BLACK COTTON HOSE— 
Regular Price 35c. Now 29c. per pair.

CHILDREN’S FINE RIBBED COTTON HOSE 
—In Black and Tans; sizes from 5 in. to 
9% in. Regular Price for 5 in., 46c. Now 
32;. per pair up (according to size).

BOYSj SCHOOL HOSE—In Bjlack only; sizes 
6in to 9y2 in. Regular Price for 6 in., 75c. 

Now 56c per pair up ^according to size).
Full range of ; . .

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN’S FINE BLACK 
CASHMERE HOSE in plain and ribbed 
makes at reduced prices.

Don’t forget -to visit our Hosiery Depart
ment this week. Our prices will sure make you 
t-y.
nEMErrr*"1. blair’s values in hos-

IEIIY ARE THE BIGGEST Lÿ'OWN.

HENRY BLAIR.

Bicycle,
Adjustable S„ 6 in. to 12 in. 
Monkey, 6 in. to 15 in 
Slillson, 6 in. to 36 in.
Spare Partstor 30 in. Stillson.

Book Now. 
Wholesale Only.

Harris & Elliott, Lid.

BOX APPLES AND ORANGES I
----- We have now.in stock: ■    ..r .

100 Boxes CHOICE TABLE APPLES. - - B
100 Boxes CHOICE CALIFORNIA ORANGES—all «Mats. 

50 Sacks SILVEKPEEL ONIONS.
. , PRICES RIGHT.

BURT & LAWRENCE.
.14 NEW GOWEB STREET. ,

FIRE INSURANCE. FIRE INSURANCE
scQman umon * national insurance company op 

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
GENERAL ACCIDENT, FIRE * LITE ASSURANCE CO, LTD, 

OP PBBTH, SCOTLAND.
.[» -----------------------------------------------------

The shove Insurance Companies c.'|Ty on a successful end 
extensive business, and always have maintained the highest 
eharaetim for the honourable and libéral discharge of their obli
gations. "

Our first aim in every policy we issue is to ensure the holder 
complete protection, our second to grant th;t protection nt the 
lowest possible rate. Write or phone us.
Nfld. Labrador Export Company, Limited,

Board oi Trade Building.

1

BOX 846. TIL 761.

pimples end blotches.
, Try à 6eW, — fi mort «fera» M

Me. «men dee. FroiUy«ise, 
four time» MM large, $1.60

TfrJBrsyity Dreg Cc,liBtt^llfcMs. W,

Minard’s 'Ltntoeilaent
Friend.

STORAGE!
_ We can offer Storage for the next six 

months on any class or quantity of goods.

febM.tu.th^.tf
A H. MURRAY à CO, LTj|P

Beck’s Cove,

Canadian National Railways !
FROM MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS TO 

QUEBEC, ONTARIO AND THE. WEST.
p ...... ”, I . \ ; • •*■>■•

Solid steel equipment, latest, type of steel 
sleepers, Standard dining &rdyk steel Colonist, 
also first-class coachqg, - --—

For information regarding fares'and reser
vations, etc., apply - : w

J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, General Agent
aofl,«>d.tt

®SS8nWei“ 8tmt’
i% Newfoundland.
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Advertise in The Evening

Do Not Delay
While your mind is alert and active is the time to make 
your Will. Do not wait until you think you are going 
to die. Coneider now how your Estate will be distrib
uted and managed. Confidential discussion of this 
matter is invited without obligation or charge.

Montreal Trust Company
Sir Herbert A Holt, President A. J. Brown, K.C, Ylce-Prei, 

F.’G. DONALDSON, General Manager,
1 - r* 11 Place d'Armes Square, Montreal. - .
St John’s, Nfld, Branch, Royal Bank of Canada Building, 

sep28,lyr,eod C. E. JUBIEN, Manager.


